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1. SUMMARY
Thm olbj^ct of tk« work uBdcrtak«a la prcpftratioa of tkim tkesU 1» tkm
•aaiifarUoB of Lift mmd Drag Coeffici«nt« of an all metal ru44ar (paraal)
wilk litoaa of a family (five) of dimoaaionally equal ruddars wkieh kava baaa
MMidlfiad ky cutting away varying parcantagas of tkc trailing adga of tka par-
ant ruddar and replacing tka cut away portion with rubber, la order to
maintain dimenaional equality, six bronae ruddare were cast to tka aan»a
maid, and five ware modified a» described above. Basic mddar ckarac-
teristics are: chord • six inckas* aspect ratio • one, thickness ratio -
0.19, balance - 20,9%.
Teat runs ware made in the M.i.T. propeller tunnel at a constant
water velocity of 9 faat par second. Lift and drag forces ware maaa-
urad from aaro to thirty five degrees angle of attack by means of strain
gagas mawttad in the lower end of a rudder dyaaaHUPnatar. These forces
ware then converted to dimanaloBless lift and drag coafficianta by divid-
lag the force obtained by the product of: l/2(water density)x(*'u^«>' «rea)
k(water velocity)
.
The evparimental work acconriplisked shows that, with respect lo tha
all metal rudder (parent)* the use of a rubber trailing portion up to about
15% rubber has the effect of increasing the Lift Coefficient, tka wraawinwim
increase occurring with about 12% rubber and being of tke order of 2.1%
increase at lO*' rudder angle: 7.1% increase at 20'^: 10.7% at 10*: aad
about 26% increase at 5^ rudder. Similarly for tke Drag Coefficient, a
sligkt increase develops with increase in percentage of rubber up to about
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2S^ rnb>«r, bmfamA which an iacr«a»« 1m p«rc«at«g« of rubh«r t*a4Ui to €««••
tJU Drat Cocfficimt to d«cr4Ni»«. Wltk iZ% r«hb«r tk« UcrMtsc ia lk« Ur%g
C««filclMrt U «• follow*! S,S% ittcr*»ft« at 30* radMUir aagUj 4«S% lacrcasa
at 20*; U.«% ia«r«as« at 10*) aa4 13.3% at f^rmUmr aat^.
If tk« ratU of thm Lift Coofficiant ta Ika Drag Coatficieat U to ba aaa4
as a eritarloa la Judging the rclativa parfermaaco of tha raMars. it la aatad
that th« 40% aai S0% rahhar ruMar* hava coaaMarahlr hlghar ratios thaa
Hm faraat miOsr.
From tha rosalts of the oxparimsatal worh acssiplisha<« it is caa-
al«4adi that tha lift Coafficisnt is iaereasod, with raspact to tha paraat (all
aiatal rvMar), with th« use oi a rahhar traillag s^ga ap to aoout 2f% rahhsr,
»ar«aii 2S% rahlMr tha i^ift Coafficioat dacroasas. Tha Drag CaaflteUMt
iacraasos wWk tiM aiMitlaa of ruhbor ap to ahaat 29% rahhar aad tharsallar
dacroasas with tho aso of mors mbbar. From a carsfal stady of tha rosalts
abtalaad aad cUmio ahssrvatiaa af th« raddars ia tho taMMrl it is coacladad
that tha rahhar asad was too stiff, ia that it did aot baad as mach as was
—
p
sclod whoa sahjoctod to tha actioa of th* amtar forco.
Ia viaw of tho rasalts olMaiaod from tha sxparixnoalal worh accoes-
plishod to dat« with ths rabb«r>tippad raddars* it is raeaasonaadad that
iarthor saporicnanlal wark he car rlad oat with tham along tho followiag
lines f
a) Ltilisiag raddars arith rahhar of varyiag degrees of stiffness.
h) Caadactiag a close search of tho area within which the percealage
of rahlMr varies from §% to 19%.
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c) Pcrformittg nqpcrimcats witk all rubber r«M«rs 1m wkicb tk«
farward part of the rudd«r !• latcrHiUy mtiitmwtmd to as to b« la-
flvkibl* for «11 practical purpoaaa* Irail a am^oth cnllBaawa amrfaca
la prasaatird to tka flow af watar arawai tka raddar.
d) Inveatigatin^ th« effacta of a sk^p'a koll a»d propallar upoa Xkm
hmkmvior nt rubbar tippad raddara.
Mis A--" 1 «l|l#il' «?5r'> %ni
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II. INTROPIJCTIOH
Thm ipy«U«aa mpprmmtkmd la tlM 4«v«l»pBMfli •< tids tkMiU U tJi« oa« of
Providian* '*>*' v«sft«is ni«vlxt| tkrough a fluid Mnm4imMu, a coatr*! svurtecc
wkieli will ftmrvait ada^aate dir«cti9Eial control wita a mtaianaaa af aadasirablc
•fleets; in th« caa« of a rv0kL<tT, tJti* maaaa providing mawlmai lilt wilk
miaixnvm drag* Tk« literature! cited i& ADjDaadix £ flivca avidaaco ni tlM
asttmasiva raaaarch aClort directed toward* tbia aad.
Tlia aaa of a raMMtr tippad raddar, it waa tlumglit. waald parmit tka
trailing portian af tka raddar to fair into tUc straair. of watar paaaiag it. to
a certain dagraa. with th« raaolt that a email aMMNUrt of cambar waald hm
plaead on tlia radder. Tkia plaeamaat af aack caaobar waald ba aatiralx
iadepaadaat of oataida o»achanical control or adjaatntaatt depandent only
apaa tlia forces acting on the rubber and the etillneee of the rubber. The
rubber tip wotald lair dawnatraami while the force normal to ita sarface
Bight be amaUer than if tha aarface had not bant, the athwartahip cam-
paaaat M thia normal farca. i.e., the lift* would be larger than if acting an
a atraight eurfece. By similar raaaoning. it was believed that the langi*
tadiaai companat af the farce, i.e.. the drag, waald ba laaa.
It was decided to experiment on a comparative baaia. using one all
aaatal rtaider as tha baaia of comparison: a parent rudder, so to speak.
Than five snore ruddera would be made from tha aaxna maid as the parent
rudder but with 10^, 20%. 30%. 40%. and S0% of the radder surface
replaced with ruMar. The rubber ol all rudders was to be cut from the
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tidl firth's> IM J >,
•a all rubber -tipped ruddiera.
Aa «NI«r for tli« m«mii»et«r« «f Ui« •ix rwMmrm «•• plAC«4 with tke
B€Mit«a N«<ral Sklpyard and in due time all six rudder* were naaulactured.
The metal pertioa waa **C«mp«8iti(ui C Br«»se** attd tba rubber waa cut
from a ebeet of faaket material and cemented to tbe metal with deck tread
cement. WkUe tke Job order called for a rubber j^rceatafo of IU%, 201k,
%C%, 40%, and iO%, it waa fou«d upon careful measurement that, due to
nMBBlacturiag errors, the actual percentages of ejcpoaod rubber, a* mana «









Throiiihout this thesis the rudders are roferred to as 10%, 19%, )0%.
40% • and $0% rubbor. It should bo borne in mind that the actual percentages
are as listed abore, under the KKCJtIVED column.
The actual rudder dlmeasi^MUi are aa shown In Figure XI.
Due to the necessity of hand finishing the rubber portion of the rudders,
there were slight dlHerences found between rudders, but not of such an
extent aa to invalidate the c«aiparative reauHs obtained from the evperimenta.
It is warthjr of note, however, that due to the conatructi'^n of the joint between
the metal and the rubber, a coiMinuous smooth surface for presentation to the
flow of water was not attained, with poaaible attendant effect on drag
«tf fHu-
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TIm forces aetiag •» Hm n»d4«r w«r« to hm m«MS«r«4 \ff ttM dyaAi
•t«r d«v«lop«d «ad WUt by ICis«l»g«r Sr Wmfp, mmi ^mcrihrn^ la AffiJB A*
Tibs r«ib^r swim fins asMi liy swimmsrs ia i«U»iaa «b«ti4 tlirmst, aad
Iks siMps of racing sksll oars as«4 %• fsia ''asgativs drag** «srs factors
gWsa ceasidsratioB ia tlis dsv«lsp—sa< af tks idaa of ssini»flsxibis raddars,
Tids saxns idaa was also strsagttM«ad hf Bmwnm of tks facts foaad ia Natars»
such as th« sxtrsmo asoMUtf of fish tails aad ths sofUr foatlior tips ia tkm trail«







Tk9 tirmi step te Wt accomplUib^d in tli« •xpcrifneatel work w«« itccmrmtm
oilibratioB •! th« rudimr ^ymmnmtnmtmr. This «•• p«rform«4 by jplacint th«
dyaamom«t«r in • t«st rftek Autsid* tiM t«mi«l ar4 by Applying bmiwn l«rc«s
te tkm r«4d«r stack in a direction wbicb would be pnr«ll«l to tb« flow of
wntor, witk tbo dynuttomotor in tbe tannol, nnd in a direction perpondiculnr
HMroto. CnUbrntion cnrroo wore tboa prepared ne in Figure XU. Witb tke
mdder in tbe Innnel, strain ^ge readings of deflection* in micro -incbea
were tben eneily cofliverted te p<wMide force.
Water apeed to be need ^raM|(bat tbe experiment was set at 9 ft/ sec.
in order to stay well within the forces used In tbe caUbratioa of tbe dyna*
mometer. Daring tbe ranniag of fhe tests, tbe water speed was kept under
CSMMtant osoniloriag to insure that it was maintained at exactly 9 ft/ sec.
vbicb corresponds to a Keynnlds asnaber of }7 1,600 (for fresh water at
Due to tbe construction 9f tbe dynamemeter, the range of rudder
•agle that could be apyUed was from 1 degrees left rudder to 56 degrees
right rudder.
A **r«a'* aaaalaiad of measuring lift and drag forces mvmry few
degrees: I, S, 7, 10, 13, IS, 17, etc., over the full range of the dyna*
memeter. The location of **sero rudder** was determined by the point at
which the Lift Force curve of the run being made crossed the sere axis,
geiag from positive to negative. The Lift and Drag Forcee were converted
imm?
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Tlir«« cosapl«tc riM» for all r«fi4kir« wcr« bm#«, with tkrmm midkltimtmk
rwoB made <m thar parent all m«tftl rttdMl«r ia order to iasmrc tkat tkc b»»U
for compArfoon of the rcmalaias fomlly of roddors was sovBd and accurate.
MMaaroaa cliacka of varioaa peiada oa tlMi L4ft aad Drag carvoa wara naada
to iaaar« tlMt coaaiataat raaalta wara baiag ot»laiaad,
Tlia calibratioa of tlia djraaaoomatar waa ckackad rapaatadly dariag tka
caaraa of tiM aspariroaaelal work.
Upaa thm eaaaplatiaa of tka aaparimaatal work* tka raaalta wara plattad
ia tka form of curvaa of ruddar aagIc va. i.ifl aad Drag Coafficicnta for all
alx raddara aad of th« tollawiai^ eroas carvaa;
Lift Coafficlaat va. Farcaat kabkar
Drag coafHelaal va. I^arcaat j^akkar
Lift Co«fflciaat/Drag Coafflclant va. Haddar Amigim
.^*
-tm^i^A^t K« mmm^iumt^ j^^MtMtiBmmmU^ mi
tet-
•iHmia-
•V '•• n ,:
•5-4 V'* ,||V $i^.
The r«»ultB of tk« mapmwitmmwitml work lnv«l^r«dl la thi* thesis sri
ia tlis carvss mi Figures I to a, iaclvsivc. Thm only vsriabla ^Miatiti«s
MMMiriag iat« ike results sr« tlis psrcsatoge ol rubber on each ra4der aai the
water deaaitjr. The weter deasity was corrected lor temperature thravfhoat.
The velocity of the water was kept coastaat at 9 f^sec. The area of all
radders is taken as 16 square laches* i.e.* projected area (12).
Observation of the esperimeatal rmaa la progress showed that the
mbbar did aot Qok aearly as much as was aaticipated, indicating that the
rabber used was tao stiff. W ith f0% rubber a slight bat defiaite deaecUoa
was aoticed.
A galvanometer was used to indicate balance in the SR«4 Strain Gage
Indicator, in measuring forces on the rudder. It was aatici|>ated that with
the rabbsr tips on the rudders there would be a coasiderable smouat of
flutter or vibratioa, which would show an the galvanoimeter, probablx inakiag
it difficult to balance. This, however* was not the case. In measuriag lift*
the amount of vibration appeared to be about the sanke for both the solid and
rubber "tipped rudders. In measuring drag* it was faund that the rubber-
ttfpad rudders gave remarkably more steady readings thaa were givea bf
the all nmctal rudder.
Figures 1 to VI are individusl plots for each rudder. Figures VU to X
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Th« int«atioii of tli* «xp«riaMnil «•• %• 4mtmvrainm th« cJbaract«rUtic«
•f WWU9WM iHtk 10%. 1011. S0%. 40%. ft«4 S0% mbMr. H«w«ir«r. tli« mMars
«• r«€«lv«d from the Hit— Na¥»I Shipyard mmd «• t«st«4, had th« foUowiag
^rc«nteg«is •! r«bb«r:
15.4% laUvmol 19%
2§.0% •• •• *• Z9%
Sl.§% 10%
40.7% •• •• •• 40%
40.7% •• •• •• 50%
Th«re are ••v«r«l possibl* sources ol error la tlie rnqpcrimcMtal
results obtslaed wkich it is well to recognise ut tkis time. First, wkile
the ruMwr tif»s used on all ruMers were eiit from tke sanM! sheet of ruhhcr.
in SB attem^ to hsve rubber with the s*me chsrscteristics on nil ru44er8.
the necesssry fitting smI mschining of the rubber in the |irnc«ns el asnan*
fscturing the finished product did introduce se«an smnU differences nnsMic
r«bb«r tips. Secondly, the method of nttnehment of the rubbsr to the metal
wns of such n nature that the drag coefficient might be increased due to thtt
brnah at the Juncture (see the 50% rubber rudder of Figure 13 )• Thirdly*
the rubber tip on the 10% rudder seems to be of a rougher surface than
anx of the other rubber tips, all of which had the same feel to the hand.
This slightly rougher rubber surface, on the 10% ruddor. may account in
part for the increased drag obserTod with this rudder.
The rudders were balanced about the rudder stoch 1^ drilling out
motal aft of the stoch until a hanging balance was obUined. These holes
were closed with putty prior to running tests in the tunnel, hence insuring
aTJWMW 1K^ lfOia«ll3ttQ .V
•VttMvv «ift ,««»v««»H .ii»#f«v >0f fcf»« ,JN^^ t^Of »>0I .J^Of iti£
k- e
«i »•. * .'* /::. II*!>Y«)«MI «»Ml4lMM|{ fst^T** »1<l »T4MIT
««Y:4»:^t».«7 n« act «3iiai*'*f')«->'M<9 •«>•• Wit iHiiv t*Mfl»« tupMl «f fcf>!9ff« aim mk
aiMll •9aikrmm tt^d^o-i «!«•«•« J9 t><<#iw •lit
ft mwnm^/Hk Sttriftc*.
Thm flBctel pMftifta of all vwidmrm skttvU hm vorjr ummriy idmtAicmi, «•
•U w«r« cast to t)i« —.mtm aMM« N« 4i»cr«paDCie« Among tk« motal porti
of th« family of rii4d«r« was discarnlbla.
No aourcaa of orror, (srthor tJMa tho «vor protont huxnam olomoat, arc
iHMwm at tkis ttmo. to omiat.
Prom a atwif of l^garoa I and VI. ami obooriratiMi of tho toata aa tkoj
w«r« coadnctod, rmdMor broaMown aaama to occur aa foUova<






From thooo figiuroa it would aps»oar tkat tho addition ol ralb^r dooa mM
iMatoa the arrival at the hrcakdowa aaglo and dooa have tho alfoct of dalay*
iag this aaglo a f«v dogrooa.
Figura VU shows that Lift ia iacroaaod hy tho us« ol rabhor «y to tthoat
15% rvM^mr at all angles of attack, b«t that with mora than 25% of ruhhor tha
L.ill fhlls off at anglos of attack above 1 5^.
Frocn Figaro VUl it ia aeon that Drag increaaes with the «ae of rabbar
•p to about 25% rubber and that with rnore than 25% rabbar. the Drag
decreases,
o
In P'igures t-VI the location of angle of attack was determined by
maasurlng Lilt from right mdder to loft rudder and plotting tha Lift againat
tha sngle of attack as indicated on the dynamometer movable head. This
21
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plot wfta ymry »«»rly • straight lift* amA 0* ajiit^ ^i «ttAeli was set ftt tk« point
wh«r« th« plott«4 limm cr»ss«4 (»«ro lilt) tk« caor4iMit« mmim fthowlaf rw<ier
amgl* in 4«gr«««.
In 49r4«r to pro4itc« c«irtp«r«tiir« r«s«its, the dran for soro ««|1« ol
Attack for all raddors wait corrocrtad to tlio drag ol tho all raatal raddar at
aro aagla of attack* For aach raddar, tkis vmry small eorractioa waa a^pliad
ta all valtias of tha Drag Coafllcient, tkaaca tkc curvas wara plottad.
Bajraad tka polat at wkick tha mMtmr was haUavad ta haw raachad
braakdowa« tha Caafficiaat cartas ara dottad ia, as tha axact hahaviar af
tha ruddar hayoad ttia paiat was iadatarminata,
Tha madal Raddar Dyaamomatar woald aat glva raadlags abova 14
dagraas right raddar aad 1 dagraas laft raddar.
U
m&0 Apv'i ©A %ta4l 8Mlir* f'*^^ '..«-'*'• * .jff-»o*.'.ftf *-•*•<* 4#riiai» im{3
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;4«in»»» >l<>»m ^ ««•<»«» A!
T v«o %m^ ^«.^w.».t«.-, ."H j}-._.i«*«
lil ^ •^ iCiu alij."*' i.^- i ?.^0'':> 6? a 4
,-'»*l»/ fef'a .• Jlt «»«7f«l»
VI. C">NCLUSlOMi
!• Witk r«ftp«ct to tkm all m«tal rwMcr, tkc im« mi rmklkmr im Ui« cmutruc*
ti«a el tb« rvi/i40rM isicr«atc4 tli« i.ill Coolfici«nt, tkm maaimwtn lacr«»s«
Wing •iMU^d with mhm^ It l/^% rmkb^r. BmrmA mhmA ZS% rubber th«
Lilt C»«ffic&«Bt d«crc«»«s,
2. Tb« Drm% Cociflcient incr««»«» itp t« abomt ZS% r«bb«r, 4«cr«»sias witk
l»cr«ft«« ^ r«bbcr b«)r«»a4 2S1^«
)• Witb r««p«ct to the all matal r«d4ar tkc CiJCf;^ ratio ia largar ior all
rttbbar«tlppa4 ri»id«ra at amaU aagUa af attack, kalaw ab««t •*• Tkla
ratio ia larf|«r for tka 40% rubbar rwOmr at all anulo* of attack,






•Y»MMn tuif W mmit
»«tn; -.» rv.jj'*'.' i.3"^,".i!;iiv^<> 2/iir>.'j'
•••MVMik lmi»iD*o3 llj i
4«f4r<i |e» ••iimii[9nl
s^ae» win frt b»«>4.f -soc^ >n'<r 'idT >
VU. ;liuCQMU£.NJaATi;>fib
!• TiMit htrtlivr mup^rimmwtlmi work b« i— witk •«fni-Cl«xi)»l« riikib«rs alMig
tkm fmU&mim§ Umm^t
m) Utilis* naMMr of varfluc 4«(r««s of stiflDattS.
li) Coninct ft clo«« SMvcli oi tk« arc* wttiOa tk« S% t« 1>%
c) CoMd«ct «7Kp«rimMiU with all riibb«r mtfAcrs In which the
forward pertidA (p«rc«Bl*s« d«t«r»iia«4 hjr pr«vio«s work),
•I tho rwMor U •liffoaod lijr iiitornal fromowork sa tkAt it is
infloxibic «ad Uio oftor portion froo to Urnu^ Uso of tuck «
ffWlAfr woaUi •xclwdo th« poosibility of orr—to— roomlts
such oo iacr««««4 4rog dhio to tho hroak at tlio jimctioa of tko
mM»or ma4 motol.
t. Tluit tJi« possibility of VMing • floxiblo trsilimg o4go nm pro^oUors bo
iavostigfttodl.
3« Thst tb« offsets of tbo ship** hvll sad tho profoUsrs rsco on th« robbor*
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FKS XVI - RNP fCRN View OF r^ODCi. RUC!DCfa.s

40%
rid XVII- +0 V* RUB&EK KUDDER










THE M. I. T. MODEL RUDDER DYNAMOMETER
The measurement of Lift and Drag forces for the development of this
thesis was made with the Model Dynamometer designed by Kissinger and
Rupp (11). A sketch of the Dynamometer's essential details and a brief
explanation of its operation follows:
1 - Lower Transverse Gage (3 wires)
2 - Lower Longitudinal Gage (
3 - Upper Transverse Gage (
4 - Upper Longitudinal Gage (
5 - Torque Gage (3 wires)
6 - Bearings (support of Housing)
7 - Housing
8 - Torque Sleeve
9 - Inner Shaft, with Gages
10 - Protective Shield
1 1 - Rudder
NOTE: Resistors shown dotted in the Wheatstone Bridge arc the pair ol




Thm )k4o4«l B|«MMMb«t«r coaaUts of • %fl rnhmit (9) tmrryimg two ••!•
•f •tr«lB t>^t** 0« 2* )• ^) *Mi rlgi41)r sitipportadl Itor « cft»tUig. wklck U tk*
•Miy •wtoid* 0«^fMHrt. Th« f*ttr straia tftg** ^^* nn4mat«4 la tw« miUiMiUy
p«rp4nMllc«Uir r«4ttc«4 »«ctioBS at tka af>p«r aad l0W«r miA af tk« atefl. i.a.,
parallai aad aarmal to tkia watar flaw. Tlia atefl la aacloaa^ hy a watartigkt
C)rilfi44ir (7) wklck la a«pparted at both aadla af tka alttll (9). Tkm niMar atack
la firmly haM kjr tkIa c/lin4ar, thus traaacnittlng all lorc«a to tk« laaar
akafl.
Akava tka 4ymmmmm4ttmr aopport a alaava (%) la nsMNUtfad arownd tka
cylUMlar} tka tar^aa gaga im laateUa4 katwaaa tkia mUmy* aa4 tka cjrllMar (7).
TkIa gaga will mat ka dlacaaaa^ kara a» It waa »a« aaad durinf tka axparloiaata.
Salaw tka Dyaamamatar aappart tkara la a protective vkiaM (10) witk
tka lawar and taparad. To avoid corractlona far drag forcaa tkIa taparad aad
waa brottgkt vary cloaa to tka appar aurlaca af tka raddar.
Tka atrala gagaa cocialat of flaa wiraa cavnaatad to tka radacad aactloaa
In tka diractloa of tka para kaadlag Inlradacad ky altkar longltadlaal or
tranavaraa forcaa. Tferaa alactrlcal laada ara aaad wItk aack atrala gaga,
namaly * tanaloa alda, compraaalon ai4a aad aaatral axia (coaamaa grawiA)*
Tka laada from all g»g«« wara cawMrctaA ta a aalactlva awltck kaa wkick la
tttra waa coAaactad to tka SR«4 Strain Indicator. TkIa Indicator conalata of a
kallt-ln Akaataton« bridga wItk galvnnomatar for aktalnlag l*lanca antaAg tka
raalataacaa. A klgk< ftanaltlvlty. as wall aa tainparatart corractlan* waa
•ktalnad by ceaaacting ainnultanaaiialy tka tanalan and campraaaloa laada
frana tka gap|c In uaa <if» tka Sii-4 Indicator.
16 /
«**i. ^w» ffli^ifM (f ) Aitdm i*ftta b to atclMos islMMMMirca imkmU MiT
•itf al 4l9lifw .gali»««» * t<< l^*ti«^q»« t^'UfH te« (^ tt •^ •<) ••« mimtt9 lo
Siri9lH»ta«r • t<< kmtmi9mm aU AmI» mIT .w«I1 -^•tmm md$ oi LMriMi Im* laliat*!
iMwi vitt of ••»ii«»l Ui$ $mktHmmmmti •udi ^t^hmii^^ mi^s X^ »«« n ci
.(T) «»kallx9 •At bmm •¥••!• al^ tun^mlm4 b*tf«tMl «i •!«§ fvrvttf •dt i^alMCJll^
dskw (01) UaiMa avltaa^aM m ai aiarft n«^^«a Y»tamem««tCI »«ii walafl
Jhw AKi<ift4|at mua avsiox gfi^« loi a4Mii9a«ia9 bmvm «> I .-'> "tqa; iatna lawal a4t
•naMkit'v a^ 1» as^vi^a Taqqji aift <i| aaaC9 x^av ]«ftiM»t<i aa«r
«afag AiaTia 4t3A» 4U<w jMaw ai« tbaal l4s;»A-»i': > - - ^^T *»rt»«iic)} aatsvaiiatf
•(Wnr^if mmtmmm*) mtmm l«<tt««i! kaa aMa m.
mi AaJUiar jma Aattwa a'«ll9aiaa a ol kaita—a> anaw 9m%ai§ Urn mt r.' !:>-4 ,«
a la a#ala«aa valeaifcsl aMT .^mtm^ikml mkmt$i •!!« aifl •» fctaaaaaa a««r arstft
aiU fjwcna aanatad jiniaialila ^ol valaiao««rla« ifliw aglMid fMMtat««N<«r itk^tU^
•am •M»i|»aTfa» a^jufaiaqenat a« Haw aa .vttvffiasaa 'di^id A .aaaisaertlaai




Dm9 t« ckftagfHi ma4« in tk« Dynftmamcfcr it wm» 4m€i4m4 f ••• mtdy tk«
tv« lo««r fttrain gftgvft. the locatioa el tk* «p|»4rr |B|«» in«fcii»g tkmir rc^Ateg*
Uftft ftCMUiv* UuiB tli« low«r. Dwriag calibratien •! tk« L.«««r L«figit«4i«»l
G*8«h car* «•• tok«ii t« iasmr* ttet otdy IwgtHiitaaA forc«ft w—M act «i tfci«
I>fMimem«t«r (kjr k€i«f»lAg svre r«*4i«g •» tk« TimiMversc Gag«). Tk«r«l*r*»
tk« :3 V -4 ladUcttter r«*<iiag lor • giv«a lmftgitu4iafti iorc« «*• alwafft tk« •*!!«•.
r«gar<il«»» el tke ree41»g» el tke ^pmr gages. Tke eeme applies te tke L.e«er
Trsneverte Gege.
Tkie prece4«re ftimplilice tke eee el tk* UmHimr Dym^wmmtKUttmr *• it 4*
»ot rc<|«ire tk« resoiiili<9tt el tke applied lead iato Ita apper aad lowej* cote*
pa—1>, aa waa refmlred ia tke erigiaal design.
Tke uae el tke 6K -4 i>traia indicator tegetker witk tke selective switck
simplified ceMiiderablv the teat precadnre,
T0T a detailed aaptaaatiea el tke i<«dder DjrMiaMHBMter tke reader ia



















































































































































































Thm cmlibr^iivn cur^mm (Fig«r« XII) wmv^ plett«4 mtkmr •MftlaUkf Ik* 4»U
ir«Ba tt« |^r«c«IUm F*t* **^ w«r« iui«4 tlir«m|Miift tlitt t«st«, ciMCk* b«4af
BMidc ftftvr Mkck •«ries of
UW -THB'T'l
«
LE LIFT C^ErnCIEWTS USED ON
a«*i«r «wM«r A«44«r ttwUmr
AatU HL i^ 'M ^•l^ ^^^ »0^
0"" •.# 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
S .0<>f .127 .007 .OOl
f .112 .t7» .147 .U) .ISO .iSS
7 .ITS .ZaS .100 .214 .lis
10 .270 .SOO .20) .2f2 .SIO .11)
13 .UO .191 .142 .107 .170
IS .420 .47 S .444 .441 .44S .490
U .S2f .S70 .§S0 .Sii2 .542
20 .SOS .430 .507 .414 .400 .§00
Z2 .644 .705 .471 .400 .454
25 .760 .TOO .752 .735 .743 .715
20 .647 .050 .004 .037 .770
30 .604 .427 .607 ,000 .004 .625
12 .055 .630 .000 .470 •040
SI .051 .60S .001 .006 .000 .512
34 .060 t.62) .004
15 .715 l.OtO t.020 .060 .561
* Th* abov* tabnJUitioii rcl«rs t« qw ••rl«ft ol roaa oaljr.






C«l. a<U f S
£u. du, •!
•£, l#«». r4^. <I4*. tT^. ^M
^k*^., ^<ft*, de£. *^4t?. ^'^«?. '-3
0S«. Mkd. !. TW. 0?4. ^^C. yl
IM. <£), WT. Ofv» (J^^.
a. aa«. rpi^. t^, to*.















.040 .040 .040 .040 .040 .040
J .041 .046 .040 .044 .046
i .046 .OSI .OSO .010 •Oil .041
f .056 .061 .055 •066 .056
!• .064 .077 .060 .071 .066 •066
11 .071 .!02 .071 •Oil .076
li .Of7 .117 .096 •006 •007 .006
U .121 .140 .127 .117 .112
20 .ISI .104 .142 .ISO .141 .142
U .164 .214 .161 .102 .108
u .2)0 .250 .224 .244 .200 •200









M .112 .152 .126 .111 .111 .100
12 .101 .157 .162 .102 .155 .111
.455 .177 - .102
.405 .400 .410
(*) Thm ab«v« teknU*tion rmtmrM to <w ••ri«« of r«uM oaiyi thm 4ata was
eorroctod for drag «t coro rvdMor aaglo to bo o%««l for oil riuldor*.
Tko corves (Figoroa 1 to VI) woro plottod with dot* of fivo coimploto
•orloo of runs.
41
•9tOJ<i »fC aXW ^^^-^^rw-adt^-. rvAcrr ^ I'^fMAA
u\ ,*.
vflilMil '''•bb/.f^ -nti)!}. x'^bimii
Jftt Jr*^ MC JNS ^0.' *li«4lk
0#a. •«. ftM. o«o« »i>0. *»
Mit« l-MJ. 0*0. d*d. n-n I
e«#. tea. ted. 0«o. len* c
4»o« aio. t«a. iM. T
ti
\ U ,"U. «jm, «S1. ti
-
. K>u. ;iv|. jtfi, i^j;:. -i^i^f, SS
evi. ef*. ea:^. fu. ^5e. ^
lu, «ic. sn. xw. r?c, tni. u
iv'-:. «>a.f.. - . Vn. «C•^. 3U-^. tC
SI'
DAT/* FOx i. ON i Ld IX «i
LIFT COkFFICirNT Cl, - v« • a'BBi-K ERCiNT/.r;
ANGLE ; iACS OF RUBBEk
OIL I0« ?iif. 30% 40% %•%
$• *IS2 .1*7 .isz .144 .152
10*
.2i3 .310 uu .2f3 .3^2
15*
.455 .467 .450 .445 .450
2e* .S93 .42a .402 .5f5 .500
as^ .74« .7^7 .77$ .740 .701
$•• ••ft .f25 .^15 .»$• .833
DRAG CnEFriCUNT CD - V« - JKU»B£A TEitC&NTAOE*
ANCLK PI.ItCl.NTAO£ Of KUBBEK
•*. 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
$•
.045 .051 .049 .•47 ••47 .047
!•• .04S .075 .070 .•4« ••44 ••44
15« .WS .110 .107 .103 ••ft .095
iO* •ISS .145 .140 .152 .145 .130
2$*»
.132 •251 .242 .224 J!10 .lf3
!••
.330 •)4» .340 .325 .310 UU
c^l/cD -*• . RUBBER PEKCENTAGC
ANRLie
0%
J-XHCf NTAGE "»F .lUBB^R
10% 20% 10% 40% 50%
5« 2.93 3.2« 3.10 3.11 3.24
10® 4.34 4.U 4.2|» 4.32 4.72
15« 4.54 4.25 4.21 4.33 4.74
20® 3.03 3.«0 3.74 3.92 4.20
25« 3.211 3.1S 3.20 3.31 3.63
30» 2.72 2.44 2.44 2.74 Z,«>^





































3 5725 1.4 .071 3940 0.4 .041
5 3530 2*3 .117 597 0.9 .04t.
7 93fiO 3.3 .J7$ 5900 t.l .056
!• »035 S.4 .244 4030 i.3 .0»3C
1) 477t 7.1 .341 4030 1.4 .071
19 4330 0.4 .440 <aio U9 .091
IS 4230 )0.3 .324 4100 2.4 .123
M 4010 n.T .504 4^40 3.0 .133
IZ 3730 13.2 .473 4340 3.4 .134
1% 3430 13.0 .744 4490 4.3 •230
u 31^0 16.4 .840 44/0 5.9 .301
30 3030 17.3 .d43 47%0 4.3 .332
32 2030 18.7 .953 4930 7.3 .343
33 2710 19.4 .900 /ooo 0.0 .400
34 2630 14.7 1.003 7 090 0.4 .440
(»«ft)
5» 4473 3.0 .153 3905 1.0 .OSl
« 4740 4,0 •243 4020 1.2 .041












































•••*—^*^ D»to ShmmV* mi p«g« 45. for 20* riglit r««l4«r.
Mil F»rc« « 11.7 Ib«.
Drag F«rc« » 3.0 lb«.




SnMar arM « ti « d.ZS ft'
Wattr %pmmii « V • 9.0 ft/i«c.
F 1 } *^
Lift Co«f(ici«iit • Ci - ^ » l! • «.5f6
Fii J.0
Drag CocfficUat « Cr> » *^ • «..«.«.«».«.»«««««...»«.^ • 0.1 S3
1/^^ V^ i/2(l.^3T9)(0.25)(il)
46
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. ^ •9've~l a*«u
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